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Members of S .A. C. 
Conduct Assembly
Representatives Tell Value 
And Purpose of Their 
Departments.
Members or the S A. eoinmitlou had 
rhuVgc or l n«> assembly on October no. 
Tlo* H. A. MiininiU.uit, i,**|if«‘Hei»tii‘ iv<-h 
or nil mujor euniiids organizations, In 
composed or Fred H raves, .1. r\ presi­
dent ; Hurl Willluum, Senior president;' 
Kturmi* Wmlf, .lunlor tirashlent; Frank 
Abbott, Hoplionio|*e peealdcnl! Mur- 
i i'IIu Johnson, Freshman president; 
Willard FulrliunkH, Poly-Y president; 
tieruldlnc Cowell, Anmiiolu president; 
Ktonrore la***, news editor # 4)w  Poly­
gram ; .It* Marsulek, athletic eontmll- 
If**; OrvlH Hotchkiss, Mechanics; AIvu 
In* VimiI, Agriculture; IJttrl Roberts, 
Block "P.u FucHlty members lire Miss 
I'liiiMf. Ur. Crandall, Miss Jordan, 
Official Hec.-treas,; MIhh Cnr.te, nre-s 
u<-t 1 vlrit-H; Couch Agostr, Uhlctlcs; 
t'upiulu Deuel, Mllltnry.
WIIlanl Fulrbunks wiih cliulriiTUii **r 
ill** iiHHfinhly, mid guvo n brief 'iiillliie 
of I lie work und purpose-af' the S A. (',
Mm. Charlotte Stnlih told or lhe 
tlnunclul uffulrs und culled the utten- 
lIon (if the HtiidentH to the curernl und 
exteiiNlve work of MIhh .lordun In then* 
hfliuir.
Florence l*e told of Jhe vulue of 
jiuhlleutlons. und their purpose.
deruldliie Cowell told of the vuliie 
nr the A iiiuimiIu CIiiIi hiiiI 'wlml they 
do to help the school.
Hurl Williams told or the mumige- 
meiit of the Co-op Htore und the prill*
- rlple iipoTi w hlr h t t  be -rnn.— ----------------
•Joe Mursulek told of hi* work on 
the uthletlc conillllttee, the line of foot- 
hull money und how It in made.
Al HedHtroni told of the Honiecoin- 
InK pluiiH tirKltiK nil to he out for rally, 
Kuuie and dunce.
Al then closed the assembly by lead* 
Ink iim In a few veil** und lead the 
hcIiooI hoii*.
First Honor Roll
llelow, you will Hud the flint honor 
roll of the year. To he on tlilu list, a 
student uitiHt luivc a *rude of 2. A 
Htiident inuy I* on the honor roll If 
he Iiuh u II huluuced by u 1. *lvln* an 
average of 2.
Wesley Alderman Arthur Macfurlune
llodiiey Baldwin ChnrlcH Meud
Albert Blackburn Myron Mussell
Hurry Borah Cluyton Nolaud
Lloyd Bowman Rene’ O'BryHtit
Waldo Biihmnn H. Pendleton •
John Costello May Prewer
Geraldine Cowell Karl Pii*h
John Uetlor Kurl Roberth
Jack Doolittle U iIii Rohertn
Bella Krvln* (leor*e Kill/.
Jennie FlemliiK l-eonurd Sinclair#
Win Freilerlcknon Clmrlotte Smith
Rdwln Frellnn Claude SINK''
Kendull Craven Theodor*. Stildle
Bennln Gregory Leo Studle
Bun Creuell George Sullivan
<1. Iln/lehiirnt N. Ten Broek
John llithler Harold Triiendnlc
Robert Isola ~ Oeorge Van Whye
Kverelt JohiiHtoti' Vinton Welmter
dene Kurt* Millie White
Hiilpli l.nwn Joe Wilkins
Florenc*. Lee Robert Wllklnn
Ceor*e LeoniinI Kurt W IIIIiiiiih
■bn* Murnulek Harry \V*df
l.loyd Mu mb Wn.vne Yniinlc
Messrs. Sum Cohn, Deputy Director 
Of KduetttFon, nml .luliun McPhee, 
Chief of Bureau of Aifriculture F.ilu- 
. cation, were vlnltorn on t,hc cumpun 
for a few duyn thin week looking over 
the grounds.




“ I loft Thumduy ufternoon by train 
for Palo Alto und the Prenn Conven­
tion, und got thero uhout 10 p. m.," 
begun Earl W’illiumn, our reprusentu- 
tive to the unnuul press convention 
held ut Stanford. Thin convention is 
for the purpose of letting schools 
ktu*w just whut other nchooln ure do- 
in* in the cdltln* of their papers und 
unnuulH. ••* ' - -  — •
"Cljarles Trube wuh kind cnou*h to 
nhow mo the town und the county 
juil,” mynteriouHly suld Furl, hut 
when further unked, he confessed of 
huviu* unked to nee It uhd uh he Haiti 
that he wondered how it would feel 
to lie locked in one ol' the cells, this 
Palo Alto police friend obligingly 
locked him up for u few minutes.
Furl wus fortunate in shurin* u 
room ut the populur Sequoia Hull with 
three Stanford boys.
"The session begun Friduy ul II.on. 
The president of tne Stun foul-student 
body presided, und Chester Rowell 
*uve un iiiterestiu* talk on "Lender- 
ship und What the Paper Means 'to  
the World.” The session -adjourned 
to luneh.
’ "At 1:80 the ufternoon session be- 
Run. This wus divided into different 
groups such us muke-up, editorial dif- 
ticulties, udvertinin*. and others until 
5:80. I attended the paper make-up, 
editorial, und journal groups und 
found the lutter the most interesting
"At 0:30 p. m. the big banquet be- 
*un. Mr. Smith, Journalism instruc­
tor of Stanford, *uve u tnlk, und Mr. 
Wood, editor of tne Palo Alto Times, 
spoke on ‘The Troubles of Fditin* u 
Puper.1
* “After the banquet was the dance 
*iven in honor of tne Press deleRates." 
Farl didn’t suy much about the dance, 
but we bet he had a Rood time. Let u 
Rood dancer like Earl loose with col- 
It*rc girls and sec what hanpefi*.
"The Anal session was held Satur­
day morning between 0:00 and 12:00, 
This wus a business meeting where 
election of next year’s officers wus 
held and prises awarded.
”1 don’t know who all the prise win­
ners were,” said Earl, “but 1 do know 
that Stockton Hi won three first pris­
es, and silver cups, three second prises, 
certificates on their newspaper, und 
had the best Journal.
“ I’m sorry we didn’t have entrees 
because I know we could probhalv 
have gotten something," he lamented.
“Seuuoiu received first prise for the 
best all around newspaper.”
Besides seeing Stanford rrosh  beut 
Santa Barbara, the delegates received 
pusses to the Oregon-Stunford game, 
In which the home team won 10 to 0.
Farl left for home at 7:00 Sunday 
morning, reaching San Luis Obispo 
ut about 3:00 In the afternoon.
Band Officers Chosen
Band officers for the year have been 
named by Captain Deuel. They will 
rank hh follows: Orvls Hotchkiss.
Captain; Floyd Sanders, Publo del 
Bio, Aral Lleutenunls; Kuymond Per­
ry, Dennis Oregory, second Lieu­
tenants; John Hanna, top sergeant: 
John Ooiiltrte, Frank Abbott, Ray­
mond Oral*. Louis Stick, Carol Boots. 
Corporals. ,
At the time of the printing of this 
Issue, there has been no definite choice 
of a drum major.
The hand has *x members this year. 
They will timke their first appearance 
on the mirnih, .on Friday evening. 
November 4. when they will lend the 
serpentine for the Homecoming rally.
The Inst ruments lire well balanced 
this year, with a large Increase In Hi** 
number of Instruments, with the 
addition or a Tew new ones
The hand will furnish the pet* and 
music for the rally— you furnish the 
voice and yotjr pep.
” This t*ntygr«m belongs to  you! 
. Make ftse of II.
EVENTFUL HOMECOMING PLANNED 
FOR CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC
Committees Hard At Work To Make Alumni Keel At Home In Fifth Annual Homecoming.
With lhi> largo nnd numerous committees busily at work, com­
pleting plans for the Homecoming week-end, starting today, we 
have promise of a bigger and better Homecoming than ever before. 
This is the fourth event of this kind, and from the examples set 
by the former roturninK of our alumni, we feel safe in saying this 
will Is* the most successful of them all.
The usual three notices were sent out to our alumni, the first, 
in the form of a post-card, designed by the committee composed of 
Karl Williams. Kenneth Green, Florence Cubltt, Wtlbur Jacobson, 
an Fred Elliott, and the second notice, in the form of a letter, com­
posed by the following committee: Florenqe Lee, Velma Sturgeon, 
Uuulinc Kitklh, (Jordon Hazlehurst, EHs^prth Anderson and Miss 
Curse. The third notice was a letter sent with the final warnings 
as to the events, and wus composed by a committee of Willard 
Fairbanks, Franklin Funk, William Swain, Holla Twisselman, Les­
lie Adams, and Miss Abbott.
General arrangem ents of.the Home­
coming plann ure in charge of the 
following committeemen:
W illardr  Stout, Harold Truesdale, 
John Detlur, Joe Lewis, J, Doner, E. 
I.uHulle, W. Trent, K. Cline, Mr. 
Agonti, Mr. Selph. und Mr. Thompson.
* Tonight the Poly bund will leud u 
Hurpentine of Poly students and alum- • 
ni through the HtreetH of San Luis 
Obispo, ufter which, they will return 
to the school where u [urge bonfire 
will await them. The bonfire und 
rally commit tee foment* of AI Hed— 
ntrom> our peppy yell leader, Storme 
Wade nnd Mr. Funk.
Tomorrow afternoon everyone will 
have a chance to nee the MuHtangn put 
up their fight against Santa Barbara 
State Teachers College eleven, and 
with all the returned alumni and with 
the support of our students on the 
bleachers, we are sure that they will 
win.
And who will forget tomorrow eve­
ning?* There will be a sumptuous 
banquet served at the Andrews Hotel 
for all alumni, football men and the 
Seniors of the school.
The banquet committee is made up 
of Fred Graves, Ovid Wald, Geraldine 
Cowell, Delia Ervlng, Floyd Sanders,
John Hunna. Miss Jordun, Miss Knox 
und George Van Wyhe.
Following the banquet,, all will go 
to the Civic Auditorium where tne 
student body of the school will be 
hosts to the returned students. The 
hall will be very beautifully decorated 
by u committee consisting of Charles 
Christy. L. Marsh, John W right, A. 
DeVuull, J .  Hughes, H. Pendleton, J. 
Gyorgy, D. Mort and Mr. Stout.
The introductions committee will be 
made up of Mrs. Charlotte Smith. 
John Pimentel, Carolyn Mercer, Wm. 
Fredertckson, Mrs. Funk and Mr. P u n ­
ning.
The reception committee will con­
sist of Fred Graves, Earl Williams. 
Storme Wade, Delia Ervlng, Florence 
Lee and Dr. and Mrs Crandall.
Floor and music committee will be 
made up of John Brommer, H. Reinert, 
Miss Hanson and Mr. Rider.
Refreshments will be served by u 
committee of Rodney Baldwin, George 
Leonard, Clayton Noland, Florence 
Cubltt, Florence Parsons and Miss 
('arse.
The entire student body is asked to 
turn out for the rally on Friday eve­
ning, and the dance on Saturday 
evening. AND do not forget the 
game on Saturday afternoon.
Poly Students Visit
Destroyers At Avila
All the Poly students who were able 
to get excused visited the two naval 
destroyers unchored in San Luis Bay 
ut Avilu, Thursday afternoon, Octo­
ber 27th.
Mr. Knott took his gas nnd steam 
engine class, and Mr. Warren took 
his ucronuutlcs students, to the boutH 
to show them in the actuul working of 
some of the things they had been 
studying. Other Polyites who signed 
up with Mr. Knott und Mr. Warren 
were ulso able to make-the trip.
Lots of fun und excitement occur­
red, when the students tried to board 
the smalhmofor boat which conveyed 
the people from the pier to the de­
stroyers. The boys hail little trouble 
in getting aboard, but the girls eer- 
tuhily demonstrated their j Inferiority 
in getting into n bouncing bout on 
the ocean. They fell all over them-^ 
selves, nnd did everything but get 
drowned. Perhaps their dresses ac­
counted for their inability.
'I*he two destroyers were the IJ, >H. 
S. Meyer and Doyen, They huve-Just 
returned from open sen target prac­
tice. After they leave Avlln, they 
will go to the nuvnl base ut Man Diego.
The sailors, were very glad to ex­
plain to everyone the working of the
boat. Four-inch guns, torpsdoas, 
depth bombs, engine rooms, search­
lights, control rooms, steering appa­
ratus, and met! galley were all shown 
und explained to those who visited the 
boats.
The Poly students who visitsd the 
hosts not only had a grand time, but 
feel ns though they know a lot more 
uhout Uncle Ram’s navy than they did
before.
New Banners at Uo*op
The co-op store has some new pom­
poms. banners, balloons, and stream­
ers In stork now, so let’s all of us 
purcltaa* one, und cotne out to the 
big Homecoming gutne. A megaphone 
will be given with every set of bal­
loons bought. This game tomorrow Is 
tin* biggest gunte of the season so let’s 
see u hundred percent turn out uud 
root for yottr team uud help them wilt. 
if~n lF.,ndreil percent turns out In the 
rooting section und cheers for the 
team we ure sure our school will come 
.ntll abeud. Bring your banners, pom- 
poms, and litilloons to the field and 
lei lb** lentu know that you ure behind 
them.
, ■ .1-  ■ —
Be on hand Raturday to see the big 
game ut the half between Jhe  Dorm 
und Barracks
I,— -  1
The Polygram
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EDITORIAL
Something to Work For
A1 Hedatrom hat* a new sweater, and the Hweater has a large 
Megaphone monogram on it. Thin moana that Al in going to have to 
put forth a lot of effort and hard work to deserve the sweater, but 
Al’a hard work and strong effort will accomplish hut very little 
without the help of the atudent body behind him, ao let ua all give 
him our aid in thia homecoming game. Let our alumni know that 
we have a yell leader who la capable and worthy of wearing the firat 
official aweater to he given to any yell leader at Poly. One 
thing more to bear in mind la that the name kind of aweater will be 
given to each new yell leader each year, ao, now, ian’t that worth 
working for? Think it over fellows.
Friends Once Again
The flag of truce ha* been waved 
between San Luia HI and Poly, At a 
conference between the two ictiools 
held Monday afternoon a halt was 
called to these "halloweenlsh" prank* 
each wa* putting over on the other,
A delegation from the high school 
composed of five atudent* and Mr. 
Thompson, of the High, met the dele­
gation of Poly compOMed of the da** 
presidents and Dr. CrandalHat Poly. 
A pdrt was drawn up which Is to he 
strictly adhered to. The pact |M as 
follows:
Pad of friendship ItetWeon Cali­
fornia Polytechnic and High Hcfcsnl 
Resolved: Klrsf, that the Mlndeni
bodies of liolli schools deprecate and 
condemn all a d s  of |>oor sportsman­
ship and vandalism performed by 
member* of lioth bodies.
Second: That the student IhhIIcs of 
Isith schools hereby pledge iheniselvus 
to develop and maintain u true spirit 
of friendship and sporismaiiehlp be­
tween the schools. —
Third: That, In order to establish
POLY CHATTER
Something to Think About
You’ve often heard of two cities being deadly rivals of each 
other, but have you ever heard or atopped to think how absurd It la 
for two schools in the same community, of unequal ranking, to fight 
back and forth and go aa far as to destroy each other’s property?
You’ve all aeen our block “P" on the hill after its ransacking, 
and you’ve all heard about the High School lawn and buildings. 
This was done, not by the atudent body of the two schools, but by 
individuals with the minda of a two-year-old and the bringing up 
of an imbecile. They were about aa broad-minded aa a peanut shell 
to jump to conclusions aa they did, and by no means, Poly students, 
hold thia against our High School, and they in return will show us 
the same consideration. In no way were they back of the affair, 
and the feeling between us should he friendly, not spiteful.
It means a lot of work to put our *‘P’’ back together again, but 
we can and will do It, showing those few broad-minded upstarts 
that the spirit of Poly is undaunted.
•hese principles and Ideals as a tru- 
dltlon, these resolutions shall, at the 
beginning of each year, be rend and 
explained to ull members entering the 
schooUfnr the first time.
rnaulmously adopted Ity student 
delegation* of both schools 
Han I.ills Obispo, Cgllf., November 1. 1027
Notice to the CuriouH
If itny are desireou* of having ques­
tion* answered about anything per- 
•'lining to California Polytechnic, Just 
write out your questions with your 
name or Initials signed, and hand 
them to Miss (.’arse or some member 
of the stuff. They will he answered 
In Hie. Polygram;
The question ftoK In U new depart- 
mem mid we hope yon will coaperule 
with the head by building In questions. 
Address all questions to "Why/,It,"
lie t»n hand Hut unlay to see tile-big 
game ui the half between (lie Dorm 
atjd llumieke.
STUDENT OPINION
"Yen, tin' shoot In' whs too good for 
•jm!" Do you suppose criminals think 
such things after they Ituve served 
for a while? Let's hope they change 
their minds, or why punish them? 
Perhaps If the sturdy chair* In Miss 
Curse's room could tulk, we would lie 
enlightened upon this question. Yes, 
maybe the last ehnlr you sat In was 
made Ity several notorious criminals, 
a murderer, a burglar, u swindler, who 
knows? They came front Han Quentin,
* *
The Klt-Kats "got near the water" 
Monday evening, October 24. when 
Miss Jordan led them Into the depths 
of Conrad's sea-novels. And ft all 
happened In front of Miss Chases 
IIreplace, On next Monday evening, 
the club will meet with Miss Corse. 
The discussion will concern llmne/. 
and his writings,
AG NOTEH
,tallies iiogurl has Joined the order 
of pig squells. lie litis as nice a pen 
of feeders that have ever been made 
on this rumpus. Me did not make the 
gtilii he should have made the first 
week, lie wits afraid that they would 
waste feed hut watch them gain front 
now on.
• • •
Eugene llurtzler culled mid select­
ed from the pullets mlsed lust year 
by Itlelmrd Power, IHO very nice birds, 
lie bus increased the egg production 
from 10 to HO per cent In three weeks. 
Eugene believes In gelling eggs when 
they are high priced. ,
* * *
Ovid Wuld and Plnkey Hmlth are 
preparing live acres of land for green 
liens for winter niurket. Dun Drunwell 
Is also preparing ultoiii one und one- 
half acres for peus, while Chas. Christy 
has about one acre planted, part of 
which Is coming up.
These boy* are expecting great 
things front their projects.
.Iliti Marlin Isiught three cows from 
the schtstl which he will projiaiily use 
lo sturl a herd. George .tones Is leav­
ing school to go on his ranch In Owens 
Vitlley. Me tuny take some live slock
fnuii the school. — ----------------------
The latys who hnve the Baby Beef 
tire putting on the dnlshlng touches 
to get them In shape for the Baby Beef 
stile the first week In December.
The green-house. under the expert 




"Money In rats? Well, I guess so," 
Frank Robert*, Hllnt O'Bryant and Jim 
Martin thought so anyway Hometime 
ago they received five dollars and 
forty-nine cent* for forty-nine rat* 
mid two mice. Mr. Kulhhone Is offer­
ing ten cents for every rat or two 
mice killed.
• *  *
Jim Martin Isiught three cows that 
he cares for and milks, .lint keep* 
them at tjie fair sheds und he Is In 
that his dairy venture will pay his 
wny through this school'.
• • 9
Max Mendez netted 154.00 on his 
first project In rattening hogs. Hlnce 
completing this one project he has 
taken over 400 hens nnd another pen 
of hogs to fatten.
DORM DOINOH
We resolve that experience is the 
best when It comes to leading the 
school song, huh, Al ?
Wo compliment the H. A, C, on the 
well-managed assembly of October 2(1. 
The leader In charge was Willard 
r  Mlrbiink* of the Dorm, and the npoak- 
er who got the most response was Al 
Medstrom also of the Dorm. Nuff said.
• • t
We wonder, since when did John 
Minina become a family member, or 
was he Just asleep when Miss Chase 
asked for faculty announcement* not 
pertaining to the llomreomlng. Yon 
want to go to bed earlier after this 
John,
• * *
Our big problem is the ilnrn nt the 
"swimming hole" In Poly Canyon. 
But we are hound to make a success 
o<it. ,
Judging from the way the Poly stu­
dents slouch down lit (licit' scats, some 
of tliein ttiiiM* Itnve rubber line < linm'ii, 
Home of the positions they gel .in 
would make an iiiiglowomi turn green 
with envy.
Tb" worst part of I* Is tlmt there 
Is ts much slouching In the morning, 
when, we should feel wide uwnke, ns 
there b In tbe afternoon.
It's ptobulily due to liuhlt tlmt we 
slouch because It Isn't any more 
tiring to t i t  up straight. Mid It Is much 
easier to pay attention when you "»lt 
up nnd notice."
Beside* being better from the stand­
point oi 1 eulth, It Is less tiring to a 
teacher to tulk to a class that I* pay­
ing attention,
If titty student can advance a logical 
argument In favor of ilonchihg, he 
should hnve the right to do so
, U. T.
. To Poly
l love Poly, because she is my 
school, because inside the walls of the 
dosses, I am learning many things 
that w.ll make me n good man, useful 
to my country, und to many people.
There, out in the field, you find a 
good rumpus for ugriculture. Many 
buy* are ' working and a t the same 
time they sing. They sing because 
they are happy, because, like me, they 
love Poly.
Poly! Happy name th a t flies in all 
the world, name th a t means; » good 
schoul, good teuehet’s and many pupils 
that work to see the name of "Cali­
fornia Polytechnic" written with gold 
letters in the high sky.
Thomas Martel M0,
The Dorm ('tub is indeed in the 
midst of its greatest problems of the 
year. Its members are very busy with 
the undergoing of the unnuul enter­
tainment called the "Dorm Jinx." The 
manager. Frank Abbott, is doing hit '  
best with Joe Mursulek’s aid. This 
event should take plaee some time be- 
Jure C hm tm as. -su remember to lay 
aside u few cents h week for "u time 
of your life.” • • •
DORM N ttW ft ------ ---------
For Dorm Doings, we want news
The news must Ik* the best,
Hill and I can’t gut it all,
Ho we beg of the rest—
If you know of u happening
And know it is fit for all to see 
Just write it, and sign it,
And hand It to Billie or me.
-r-Paul DeWitt.• • •
Edwurd Hmlth, Giro Burburia and 
John Pimentel drtrve to Hanta Marla 
HHturday to see the Taft Junior College 
play Hunta Marla .1. C.
That IsiTt all; Eddie hH* more girl 
friends In that town than a dog ha* 
fleas, so the trio enjoyed themselves 
Immensely.
* * *
Who was the guy In the long army 
overcoat with flashlight in hand, who 
sauntered out of the Dorm at two 
o'clock Wednesday morning while the 
rain was pouring down?
AUD NOTES
You can't keep a “ mule" down. 
Jimmy Stoddard ran a nail in hi* foot 
while playing football, nnd got in­
fection from it, but he still reported 
for practice. Thursday afternoon he 
nnd Le Monde White went to hi* home 
at Oceana*
-  *  *
The Aud will need replastering if 
the occupant* of room 11 keep up 
their hard exercises.
• • • L
Wheel Eighty quarts of grope Jel­
ly! Mrs, Warren, Mrs. Prewer nnd 
Mi*. McGrew went up Cuestn Grade 
for Wild grape*. Mrs, Prewer hits n 
bad rase of poison oak from this trip, 
so Mrs. McGrew nnd Mrs. Warren 
are the efficient cooks. •
*  *  •
O, Boy! T^nt was the duy! Rollo 
Twisselmnn hud a birthday party and 
■a niee hig cage,
The winner of the Cal Poly Hants 
Ibirbiirii contest will rciimin In second 
Place In the Trl C conference while 
the loser will l*> pushed down another 
notch
\
T H E  P O L Y G R A M
PROGRAM FOR HOMECOMING 
« Kriduy, November 4 *■
Alumni logiatur ut the dormitory and at the oft'iee—morn­
ing and afternoon.
Inspection of clasMeH and campus by the alumni—durinir 
the day. ; .
Meet ut Civic Aud for Serpentine—6:45 p. m.
Pep rally and bonfire, in front of Ad. Building—-7:15 p. m.
Saturday, November 5
Inspection of the sites and plans for the new buildings— 
during the morning.
Cal Poly versus Suntu Barbara, Poly Field—2:30 p. m.
Alumni banquet, Hotel Andrews—7:00 p. m.
School dance in honor of Alumni, Civic Aud—9:00 p .  m.
ATTENTION, POLYITES
. )  i, k
toW DO/LD/HG3
f ln u tk n t ’s  //<*>* Addition to 
Poun/t P/unt O o /n n u o iym  
A t J if io n  TOte n aA/t'iit / b m u f t r y
All loyal Polyites should know their school 
song. The words of the song were written by our 
vice-president, Miss Chase.
S c h o o l  S o n g
Come all ye jolly students,
Come jo.n our merry throng.
There’s no place like our Poly,
Ko come along.
She is our Alma Mater;
She trains both head and hand;
So here’s to you, Old Poly,
For you we stand. ' . ’ ' ■
-  C h o r u s
Our colors, green and orange,
We proudly will display,
Nor let dishonor mar them,
In life’s rough way.
And when school days are over,
Our love will not grow less;
We ever will rememDer 
C. P. S.
Beneath Old Bishop’s shadow 
Our campus stretches fair;
*Tis bathed both morn and evening,
In beauty rare.
And all our girls are loyal,
And all our boys are true;
So here’s to you, Old Poly,
Yes, here’s to you.
Gymnasium Building 
Started Wednesday
Extensive Building Plans 
Are Re-Outlined For 
Poly Homecomers.
For thu benefit of our returning 
ulumni, we are reprinting the story 
of our new bqildings, with more com­
plete information an to where they 
will be built, what they will-^ok like, 
their coat, structure and accommodn- 
tiona.
.Combination Gym and Aud
Work on the combination ttymnuni- 
um and uuditorium began on Wednes- 
duy morning when the engineer* net 
the ntaken. Thin building will be built 
just below the Science Hall and in line 
with the front of it.
It will be In Spanish style, stucco 
finished with tile roof. The Pl“y*"K 
floor, wll be 00<1)4 feet, and w tllb c  
uned for the double purpose of playing 
floor und auditorium. When In use 
A* an auditorium, it will seat* from
1,200 to 1,500 people. At one aide will 
be built bleachers, whteh will Heat 
from 500 to 000 people. Opposite 
these neat* will be built the stage, 24 x 44 feet, which will be u good sixe for 
the production of amateur theatrical* 
und muy be uned for extru bleacher* 
when the playing floor i* in use for a 
game. At the front of the building 
will be a *mull ticket office, office 
room for the physical education di­
rector and u cloak room.
In the basement will be shower*, 
dressing rooms und a room for the 
physical edwAfon Instructor. One 
end of the basement will In- occupied 
by a heating and drying room.
The second floor will have a large 
sociul room, 18x41 feet and a ladles 
dressing room, well furnished, com­
fortable und up-to-date.
Kngineering Building
The new engineering building, let 
'in the sume contract as that of the 
combination gymnusium and auditori­
um will he situated on the northeast 
corner of the present power plunt, 
forming the north side of a large ree 
tangle which will be built ip the 
future of the engineering group. It 
will be 40x110 feet, in sir.e, built n 
the Spanish*style, and having the tile 
roof.
At the right of the ontrunce will be 
the office of the heud of thu depart* 
ment. At the left, will be three class--' 
rooms. The south hulf of the floor 
back of the office will be used as a 
construction room and teat laboratory.
The rest of the spuce will be occu­
pied by a regular sub-stution, giving 
a chance for practical experience, not 
only in operating a generating plant, 
but a sub-station also.
The north side will be occupied by 
locker rooms and laboratory facilities.
New Dormitory .
The contract for the new dormitory 
will probably be let the first of next 
montli, and the building will be built 
in the apricot orchard, 141 feet west 
of the present dorm, having the di­
mension* of H7xl It) feet.
The basement will be used for stor­
age purposes.
On the first floor will be found the 
offices und living quarters of the 
superintendent, with a large lounging 
rbom and a special guest room.
The second floor will have the pri­
vate rooms for officers of the floor.1 
and the moms for the boys, with com­
plete laboratory accommodations.
Fifty-eight students to lie accommo­
dated here, und many built-in features 
will lie found, making the rooms espe­
cially attractive and up-to-the-minute.
The building will lie of reinforced 
concrete and will have a tile roof.
Dining Hall Uemodeled
The dining hall will be entirely re­
modeled. Tliis new addition will dou­
ble the present capudty of the dining 
ball, and un entirely new arrange­
ment of the kitchen equipment will be 
muiie, with new serving facilities add­
ed. As It will be impossible to get 
at this tremendous work during school 
suasion. work will not be done on this 
building until a fter the close of school 
in the spring. Next yeur, the students 
will come buck to u dining hall that 
wiii be equipped in the most modern 
and up-to-date manner.
Presidents Home
This very Important building will 
be built on the hill above the dining 
hall and boys dormitory. It will also 
be of. stucco, Spanish style. The 
building w|lll be two stories high, with 
thu first floor conUting a large living 
room, where entertulnlng pf school 
students may be done.
Because of u shortage In funds, it 
will not be possible to have this room 
as lurge us first planned, for It was 
Intended to be large enough to accom­
modate a goodly number of the stu ­
dents of the school. *
This nine-room home of our presi­
dent will be a very attractive and com­
fortable home, und, due to the person­
alities of both our president and his 
well lover) wife, the students feel that 
it is their home in case of trouble.
It is hoped that work on the build* 
ing will he begun as soon as the con­
tracts are let, so that they may be in 




I simile NVelr, Polytechnic student 
established a record on the target 
mime Saturday, October 32, by making 
a perfect score at 200 yards. It Is the 
tlrut time In the history of the school ,  
battalion thut u student has accom­
plished this feat.
- Itlfle shooting this year has become 
a very isipular sport and only a limit­
ed number can be given Instructions 
each Haturdny. However, all of those 
who desire So tire will be given an 
opiMirtunlty before the end of the 
school year. Five thousand rounds 
will be expanded this year for In­
struction.
There will be un Inter-class com­
petition with five organisation com­
peting. as In previous years, bill the 
Individual prlxe will be hurder to ob- 
lulu, for, according to Captain Deuel, 
the three highest men from each class 
will liuve to shoot It off over a select­
ed course of 200, MOO, 5()0 and U00 
yards.
If weather conditions are fuvnruble, 
it large crowd should be on hand. A 
delegation of Santa HurhavH fans ure 
expected. The band led by Mr,’ Merrlt 
Smith will occupy a section of the 
bleachers. Alumni members, students 
and faculty will he there yelling like 
mad for the Mustangs.
We congradulate the High School 
on rhclr new $350,000 plant, the corn­
er-stone of which, was laid Saturday 
afternoon, October 29.
.“■t
4' '  •?  • *
.-JL
t h e  p o l y g r a m
Poly Junior Collide
150 Per Cent Alive
DUI you know ttiut wfr have on jun- 
lor college students now, and tluti 
three ot  four more will be utldoil to 
thin lint when they get tltelr credit* 
straightened up? Hlxty-three of tin* 
member* of llu* Junior college it roup 
urt> men, for the only girls who arc 
of Junior college run k tint, Florence 
l<••!>, Muy I’rrwiM', null joggle Fleming 
Tint number Otl I* Jiist 2lt morn Ihun 
40 nere**ury for tin* legal existence 
of u Junior college, In otluir wordn, 
we urt* inori* than lf>o pur cent ullve,
To Ih> u Junior college Mtuili'iit, u 
student miiMt hr it liltth school grudti- 
iit•• or liiivo l." credits or unitm of 
I'cctimniended credit a.
Thu subject* op.'ii to Junior college 
student* or uilvitni'uil senior* nrt*. l*o- 
1111 in l Hdance, f'olh'Ki' English, Mnro- 
pi'iih lllntory, College Physics, Amo % 
lytic (leonielry, Pomology, the cure of 
fruit Irituu, Strength of Material*. a 
study of Hu* mienitth of bridges, 
houses etc,, lluHtliiR, Trent mi'iil of 
Steel, Mnchluc Design, uiuI Electrical 
Meaaurcnicnta.
College* of mcrhuulcs will only 
accept one year of mechanlca for 
CWUHt, hut the other eollc|tet< will ar- 
cept two years, provided the MtmlentM 
have |fi recommended iinlf*. and are 
recommended hy Poly iim having done 
two year* of eredltahle work here.
Poly T ether*  Join 
-----------f*fty Teachers (In!)
The teacher* of Pal Poly hav Join­
ed the Pity Teacher* Piifb, enabling 
them to come more In contact with 
the other teacher* of (hi* city.
The principle object qf the duh I* 
to provide larger fund* for the secur­
ing of *peaker* to this community, 
and I* the only organization that 
sponsor* thl* work. The flr*t speaker 
ohtullned wa» Alexander Irvine, who 
*poke at the High Hchool Auditorium 
Monday Evenlna. October 17.
New Club To Be Formed
Poly I* *oon to have d new duh. 
Thl* dub  i» for the Aeronaut*. Any­
one intercNted in thl* work can be- 
loug to the club, *o it i* not confined 
to Poly ulone. The aecretury ha* 
written. to Porter Adam*, president 
- o f 'the N ationa l Agronauttca Awxnptg- 
t on for the charter. He i* a friend 
of l.leutenant Noville, who wa* the 
*"<iaker Suturduy evening at the Aud. 
Mr, Noville approved tnc ulana for 
the ueroplune, and *poke highly of 
th" work" here?
The elub emblem i* a pin made to 
i e*emblc two wing* with a propeller 
through the center. These pin*, to 
he worn on the collar, are *imilnr to 
the band pin* of 1**1 fear.
The whip i* coming along One, be- 
in f over half completed. The wing* 
ice being ONNembleil. To cover the 
v.'ng* and fuselage, it will take over 
'!Jtl yurd* of Flightex, Thl* doth 
rcMemhle* pongee.
A Surprise Party
The Kelvin Club, which wa* former­
ly a Polytechnic faculty club, held a 
NiirpriHc purty In honor of Ml»* 
('ha**'* birthday on the evening of 
October 22.
"A pair of beautiful undiron*, some 
rouNing big *ycamore log*, the 
promi*e of fire iron* to come, a r I n 
lovely painting of Poly Canyon,"Mis* 
Chase *aid were given he*, "and they 
brought good thing* to cut.'' One of 
the log* wum NuppoMed to have been 
burned, but the evening wu* too warm.
They had an enjoyable evening tulk- 
ing over good old time*. "The lu*t 
meeting of the Kelvin Club wa* four 
year* ugo just before Mr. Kigge, who 
wa* president, went Month," *uld Mi** 
t hu*e, *o they mu*t ha ye ha/l plenty 
to talk about.
• The goe*l* were: Me**er* and Mcs- 
daine* Kigge. Wilder, Pcrrozzi, Deuel, 
Knott, <'trnninghnm. Ago*ti, Kiistmnn, 
and Mi** ,Iordan. Two former mem- 
la* r* Me**rw. I(ud*pith and JohiiHton 
were unuble to be pre*ent because of 
dim*** and hmdrin**.
Hr. Wilder wa* in charge of lhe 
party ami made it a greMl success, A* 
Mi** ('ha*e said, "It wa* really g jiur- 
prl*e, too,'"
lie Hiire an attend the llouieeouilug 
dance held lit the And Hnlurdny night
E X (' H A N G E S
The Froab or the llulverafly of Red­
lands are not content to think of 
Ttcdluud’* My in D< >1. the liulldog, a* u 
mere *|drli, ho hove I u mi n I led a real 
live one.
• • •
The print Hliop of the Huntn llurhuru 
! Ijuh Hchool Ini* gotten a number of 
mtjrh needed, and tline-auvlug ml 
dll Ioiim They a|'e: call I net*, which 
cotiUilu it double-rime top, and hold 
several case* of type; two uew *teel 
make-up lalile* of the laleHl dc*igu: 
and ii drying cabinet for llnialied 
pie** work. s • •
New York tin* mole high Hchool 
t.ludenl* I hull nil of Kill lice l.o* 
Angeles more.iliuti Aualrullii, and De­
troit |iim more i him Mindon.
---Hiurge* Re** Hive.
• « «
We wonder exurlly what kind of a 
glee elub till* Spanish tllee ('lull llial 
lip* Klimhllghl of Hulllla* *peak* uholll 
I*. After mem liming name* of song* 
* i ihg In the Hpanl*h laiiguiige, It *ay* 
that Jiuw member* are welcome, and 
Hint they don't lutve to he '"fam ilia l' 
with the Hpni iImIi hillgimgc," How do 
they slug them then?
*-• . « •
_We ace In the T. II. II. 14. Oualicr
lhui Taft III ha* a girl*' hand. There 
are 2* girl* In the bund at irrwumt, 
while Ifi girl* are walling to get lit 
when Hie Mchmd act* new instrument* 
The lUHiriiiueuta arc aa follow*: (t cor­
net*, tl clarinet *, 2 bn** liorn*. 2 alto 
horn*, 4 Maxopliouca, :t trotulMine*. 2 
drum*, I bell*, I baritone, and I Mute. 
Tha band lm* mude a number of sue- 
Ciawttt appearance* and have many 
date* to fill
• • •
The de*lgu and manufacture of a 
*olld robber tire trimmer wu* one of 
the problem* Hucce**fiilly completed 
liy the Machine Hliop *tudent* laat 
year at Chaff*y Union High School. 
The ItiNtritmeut wu* de*lgne(l hy Lee 
IlMaea In the Junior College advanced 
machine de*lgn count*, and wa* com­
pleted by the advanced machine d u p  
Mtiident*. The original machine wu* 
Mold for forty dollar* to a former
Ohaffey a im le n t .___ ________________
The contrivance I* u hox-llke affair 
made for the purpoae of trimming the 
noIIiI rubber tire* of trucka no that 
they will not Injure the puvemeut. 
Patent* for thirteen Invention* have 
been leaned hy, the National govern­
ment for niuchlne* dealgned for the 
*ame purpoae. At the present time 
three lire imiuufucturlng concern* are 
uegolutlng for the control of the one 
Invented lit Chaffey.- C’liaffey Taller, 
October il, "27.
We *ee In almost all our nnnierou* 
exchange* plan* about their operetta* 
and play*,, We wonder If we are going 
to have anything along the»e line* 
till* year. It *eetn* like the mu*tc aud 
dramatic clu*He* better get huay, It 
will lie to Imil If Pidy lime* the flue 
reputation which *he ha* built up In 
Hie pn»t three year* for her play* 
Metier get busy, classes, and not take 
the Pack Meat among the mcImhiIm* -
C  M.~ -  ^ “L
Halloween Party
The Hmne-Muking building wa* the 
*cene of n delightful Halloween party 
Saturday night when Mr*. J.  C. Deuel 
nil I Pauline were ho*te**e* to *ome 
of Pauline* friend*, little and big.
cur *everal of the little, the oeea- 
*bui wa* that of the Mr*t evening 
I in ly  ever attended which fact, to­
gether with the utmoMphere created 
by real eoMurne* and appropriate dec­
oration*. Im reiiMed the Imporlanee of 
the i.arly.
The invited guc*l* were Hnrbnra 
Kelph, Kiilheaine and .luck Itathhone. 
Marlin and l.oiruine Pero/.gf Murid 
uni Sr, ( lair W arren; lleileri Atkin- 
mm Vlurylln McFarland, Itutb Mac 
riirlnne, .lean. Prescott Jr, and Arnold 
IlminoMon, Ixirrulnc Mmilh, Carol 
Agouti, I tar bn hi - Diet hot and Kmily 
f iw»K.
The ioviti*i| older friend* were Me*- 
dame* M. V. Cook, Kay Helph, Walter 
Smith (J. K, Warren, K, H. Atkinaon, 
l . K. Mel-arlnnd A, P. Ag«.*tf, Pre*- 
colt ThompMon. A. .1. Kathbone, Wal- 
le r jtu n k  and Cunrilngham.
'' j ■
ELMO AN D  KL MONTEREY TH EA TR ES
A Link in the Chain of 
WEST COAST THEATRES
MOTTO IS MY NAMF.
T A X I  A N D
b  a  a  a  a  a  e m  I
HKKV1CK IH MY MOTTO
PH O N E 3 0 3
ContinuouN
Service
;Antoine D. Motto TRANSIT CO. 1 Hugo Ituadvr
1015 MOKKO ST., SAN LLH8 OBISPO
Pioneer Singe* daily to Hot Spring*, Avilu anil PI*mo Heaeh.
Leave ill to a. m. and I p. m.
Special trip* *olicited any time.
UJCMABIMTY PKOMPTNKSS CON VKNIENCK




Phone K52 H.V1 Monterey St
Mechanics Hold First
Meeting Of The Year
The ltr*i meeting of the Mechanic* 
AhmocIuHiiii wa* held Friday, October 2N. Orvl* Hotchkl**, the pre*ldent 
culled (he meeting to order.
New nirmtH»n were (tTiciiBaeit.* All 
.Ittnior* anil Hrnlor* taking Mechanic* 
automatically become member* of the 
AHHociatlou Kre*hmen uml Hopho- 
more* taking Mechanic* may he voted 
.in  hy the upiier cla**tnen
Mr. Knott, udvl*or of the orgunl- 
/.atlon, NiiggeMted that the A**oclatlon 
could obtain n moving-picture machine 
from the MethodUt church for a noml- 
m l pricy uml that educational reel* 
could be secured from the Pnlver*lty 
of Cullfornia. Tlie»e picture* could Ite 
shown to the Htudeut laidy on different 
occaelmi*. They would he not only 
Interesting to the Modem*, hut valu­
able a* well,
Mr, Knott told about the Htsquoc 
Concrete Pl|ie Work*, near Hantn 
Marin. He thought a trip to the plant 
In the near future would he of lntere*t 
to the tuemher*. To see the operation 
of different niuchlne* would benefit 
the Mechanic* In a practical way.
Both of Mr. Knott'* *ogge*Hon* 
were laid aalde until next meeting 
The metier of due* wu* stressed. In 
order to meet the expenHc* that *nch 
a trip would make. The yenrly due* 
and $1.25 for every member.
The porpoHe of the Mechanic* Ahmo- 
elation l»Ao dim'll** mechunlcnl prob­
lem* which arl*e, to promote the 
lutere*t of mechanic*, to lie organized 
*o that field trip* can he taken and 
to create u heifer feeling of fellow*hlp 
among the fellow* who take mechan­
ic*.
Poly Student Secs World
Claude (lidding* iyho attended J?uly 
lu*t year, I* now working on n *cu- 
going *hlp. lie hn* viaited many of 
l he cou*t *tate* of the Union, and I* 
now taking In *ome of the foreign 
port*. At present he I* in Kobe, Japan, 
and from hi* letter*, we take It, he 
ritn shitik jfiH* hh wall iih
the* Amarininti.
lie send* greeting* to all of hi*
friamU,
Mustang* play Sacramento Junior 
College next Hnlurdny Oil Imrtle field
Lcland & Sparx
, Men and Young 
Men’* Clothiers








Open from H to 12 on Sunday 
Work done a* you like It












Harold lirnat, u aenlor of Holy, will 
slug tenor over the radio, from station 
KI’O, on November 7. Thl* station la 
at the HI. Francis Hotel In Han Fran-
cisco.
Harold wa* one of the winners of 
the radio audit Ion coni eat held at the 
Atwater Kent foundation. He will 
represent Han Lul* Ohlapo county In 
the Northern California Hlate Audi­
tion In Han Francisco.
Mr. Ernst I* well known lit the uml, 
a* a phinlHt and hunjo player. He iiIno 
play* the banjo In the Jay Brown 
oreheslra of Paso Kohle*.
Real Dates
Who spy* California dale* are mil
glNMl?
Mr*. Mllrjiell hud some lueloii* 
honie-grown date* Friday which clinic 
from the Deglet Noor Dale C(T„ and 
were grown In Imlo, California.
They were u* huge If not larger 
Ihun the ordinary African dale* and 
Just iim sweet and Juicy. They were 
real date* that ratlin from rent Cali­
fornia date nalm*
Make thp Alumni feel welcome. 
You'll he one someday.
THE? P O L Y G R A M
■‘■■■■r'S----- fa
L
Pete: What were Webttler'H IuhI
word*?
Jark: 5Symo*l*, /.yniotle, uiul xymur-
«y- _____
"1 guo** I put uiy fool In It that 
time kmuled the Imhy as he lluked 
hie toee.”
Joe: I eee you Juet returned from 
Hurle. Did you take your wife with 
you!
Kathbone: Do you take eandwlchee 
to a banquet.
Mlee Abbott: Uae the word boycott 
in u eeiitence.
Koy Bradley: It rained that night
and the boycott an awful cold.
Hob Wright: Did Grace get mad
when you kleeed her?
J. Mason: Yeah! every time.
The following wax stolon from tome- 
tMidy whom everybody know* would 
never act accordingly.
Ureathee there the hoy,
Mflth mile eo dead,
Who never to hlmeelf hae eald
Am he utubbed hla toe and bumped 
hie hcnd.
•••— ?! ? ? ? ! —r } l * * t * _ lT --------•••—
Found on u Freahman registration 
card: Nuniea of parenta— mamma and 
papa.
George Leonard: Oh, If I could
only find a place where I could make 
more tnuney.
John Mitchell: Why not try Shekel 
Hlovakla. •
Koliert Terrill Maya that being In 
love la Juki like akl Jumping. First 
yon ure up In the air and then you 
cofne down to earth with 1 JAP. BUt. 
oh, what a thrill yon get while you 
are atlll up In the air.
Old Grad (bark for Homecoming): 
Are you a globe-trotter?
Kunlce Hmlth: I dont know that
dunce atep; let'a try It.
Home member of the claaa of '27 la 
a acotchman. H* takea the corner* on 
two wheela to aave hla tlrea!
Mia* Knox: Ruaaell. your mouth la
open.
K. Carter: Yea, I know It. I opened 
It, ma'am.
Lettuce wonder, i t  the bcamr in thin 
achool, cun go around the track IH 
timea, would the ncuchua aroumi here 
carrot ull If they beet?•m-' U'k- -« * ’
Mi** Abbott: Uae atatuu in a aifn- 
tencq, Mervin.
M. Sumuula: Von 1 come in luat 
night my |uipn *uys, " ’S dat you, 
Hammy r*
—1— . .. .I ,..,i»ai>aiwa ; ,  
Mr. Helpli (In Biology): The Iiuimii- 
lance of thU cIiihh la thut It coniillim 
ull the known Inaecta.
Get Acquainted
We clipped tile following from tile 
Hullnim Klmdillght, but we would pul 
double dtlto murke under every lino: 
Home thing*
We Mluntld know 
And Home thing*
We Mhould not 
Hut I know 
You will
Kvery one of you 
Agree thut 
There I*
And ulwiiy* will lie 
A great uuiouul 
Of truth 
in wliut I am 




To be preaching 
That the *tudeiii*
And the teacher 





And the acbool 
Learn the Jells 
And aong* '
Of the achool
And the teacher* method*
Ho you may 
Bnjoy the 
Pleaaure* of 
And attached to 
Mixing with 
- And among 
Our fellowman 
In till* Inatttutton.
Mr. Mitchellr Juat a fte r the plea 
were mlaalng, he aaid he **w you run 
from the kitchen.
H. Roberta: He could eaaily be mis- 
taken. Fast a* I waa runing, It could 
have been tome one elae that faintly 
reaemble* me. _____i
K. Grave*: They have found eome- 




Tuple: W hat ahall we do tonight?
Velma: We'll toaa for It.
Tuple: If It cornea head* we’ll go 
to a dance, tail*, go to a movie, and 
If it ntnnd* on edge, we’ll atudy.
Arthur Mncfnrland (rending an Bng- 
ll*h compoMlllon deacrlhlng n rainy 
n ight):. I don’t know whether I like 
a rainy or a moonlight night the 
betfpr.
Bright Hopromore: Hny, kid, where 
were you brought up?
Down the old King’M Highway 
. Our Poly grnddio* «ip,
They come from atreet and hywny— 
On n nice, long motor trip.
They're coming buck to Poly
To *cc the near old achool,
Where every John and Molly
l.ciirncd how to keep the rule.
?? ?? V.
JOHN NORTON PHARMACIES•i  ^ .
HEADQUARTERS FOR
Films, Kodaks, Parker Duofold & Waterman Fountain Pens
A New Art
Due to the fact that there are pan-
pi...... . the campu* gifted with *oul*
of renl artists, there has arTaen, un- 
ofllclally, ail organisation known u* 
the "Art Metal Aanoclatlon." Thl* I* 
tin organlaatlon not readily recognized 
by the uninitiated, but one which 
teuve* undoubted evidence of It* art. 
What doe* thl* new cult ocrompllah? 
Aak those who have to do with the 
Cafeteria. About ever ao often there 
la found In the Cafeteria a strange and 
grotesquely twisted shape of thin 
metal. It la what was one* a spoon. 
The art late, tired with the paaalon or 
craftsmanship, have, In these Instan­
ce*, been at work.
The fact that spoons are the favor­
ite weapons of the Association, coupl­
ed with the fact that a baby'* spoon 
reaemblea the beat efforts of the 
artists, lead* ua to surmise that some­
where among our grand army w# have 
those who are fond of axarclalng the 
Infinite genius of Infant minds.
Mr. Thompson Is making a collec­
tion of art piece# of the above kind. 
Hut he would like to have autographed 
maaterpleces. Ho, If you are one of 
these artists possessed of a specially 
prised piece of metal, kindly get ac­
quainted with him.
Beans? Beans & More Beans
Beans, that humble but potent mem­
ber of the vegetable kingdom, hae, 
by It* repealed appearance on the 
menu, arouaed considerable Intereat 
among the dorm fellow*. It ha* been 
discovered that during the School year. 
,1074,400 beans will b# used in the 
Dining Hall. If these beans were 
placed end to end they would reach 111 time* around the track at the ath­
letic field, or from Han Luis to Poxo.
If one man ate bean* on* meal ii 
day, he would finish (hem In approxi­
mately 40 year*, and If n dish holding 
r> iMiunda wn* n*ed to cook lham. It 
would take 1440 hours or 00 days of 
*teiidy cooking to make these beans
prilhlf*. i.
Ho wi* hop that thin In no lnpon®id®r- 










SCHULZE B R 0
Adler's "CoHwglent' Clothes
1* O L Y
S.  T H E  C L O T H I E R S
Stetson Hsta Interwoven Hvalary 
U N I F O R M S
7e¥ Higuara street
A D R I A N C E
B O O T E R Y
For your
S H O E  N E E D S
766 Higuara St.





Hart Schaffner Sr Marx Clothe* 





Stag Billiard Parlor 
Ask Any Polyite
It I'eye to Trade at
BERK EM EYER’S
M ARKET
1023 Chorro St. Phone 8,






WOMEN'S AND CHILDKKN'H 
WFARING AFPARKL AND 
ACCESSORIES
74* HKIIIKHA MT. MAN I.HIM ORIHHO
A. S A U E R  CO.
Grocvriaa and Product
SAN LUIS BAKERY
Phone 27 848-860 Montetey
ASTON PHOTO SHOP
Kodak developing and printing
BRING US YOUR ROLLS 
733 Higuara Mtreat
Men and Young Men’s 
Clothing
Shoes and Furnishings
Ladies’ and Misses’ 
Ready*to*Wear
Dry Goods and Notions
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 




H A R D W A R E





For Quality and Service,
Candy, Ice Cream 
and Lunches
Phan* SS tee M**l*r*r St.
■ S B e M B S M B M B I S V S a H t B S H B M M H M B a 1
Mllkjhskt* Our Specialty
Toasted Sandwiches
They are found at
DENNIS DAIRY LUNCH
SS4 Higuara St. San Lula Obltpo







Groceries, Fruits, Bakery, Gouda, 
Household Hardware
rhuua* si and'u Sen Lula OMteu, Cal
6 T H E  P O L Y G R A M
•k
Mustangs To Face 
S. B. Roadrunners
Prospects Good for a Cal 
Poly Victory. Teams Are 
Natural Rivals
- - I f -
(Xnetl "A l "  A hi ml!, imillil Oregon 
AngU mull will lllll III* folTHH llglllllHt 
- those of Pouch "Utitl” De Grout, Htnii- 
fortl grad,, tomorrow afternoon tn 
whut In eoualdared Urn blggeNl battle 
of i )!«• year for lioth Suulu Hurburii 
uuil t'ul Holy.
Thin mix up should ho iloulily Itt- 
tr rest I tig lu that It In to Im lha Home­
coming guiur wheu the Mustangs ure 
ut their best uml the Roadrumtwu 
oullxe the fait. These two schools 
ur* uulural rlvuls. eftch huvtug two 
wlim ov**r the o(4ier III lh *  oust five 
ynarn. In  their lust meeting In 1925. 
the Hoadrunner* won 0 to tl. Will 
they repeat? Auk uity Mustang!
Suulu Hurburu huu been coming 
along with forward strides si nee Mr. 
tje llroot took 111** reigns. They Imve 
the benefit of guitleu with such urhoolu 
an tt. C. L. A., t ’ul (Ihrlunaw. uiBT 
. Occidental College uml are u smart 
team.
Cul Holy hue had to practice in the 
uuid for over u week, but they are 
polullng fur Santa Hurburu uml liuve 
the beat outlook ulthough exited lug a 
real battle from the aonthernerH.
It la hoped that Captain Huberth 
uml l^eonard Sinclair will be sufficient- 
ly recovered front their Injurlea to be 
able to start the game, Couch Ague)I 
hue announced hla tentative darting 
lineup which will aland with a prob- 
utile last minute change. Sllnt How- 
inan la plated to start at center with 
Carter und Pimentel In the guard 
poeltloiiM. Tacklea for the day are 
Harper uud Tate. Sinclair und Bur- 
- harth will take care of the ettda while 
Koberts, Traver, Smith and C link will 
make up the back held quartet. 
Twenty-three elegihle substitutes will 
he on hand to take someone's place 
ut the roache'a command.




Game To Cal Poly
Couch goat! waa notified by Bakers- 
lltdd Junior College thut ull their foot- 
bull gumea were being cancelled and 
for him not to take u aquad to Bakers­
field.
Thia wus to have been u California 
Coaat Conference tilt, uml thia for- 
fe.ted game counta in the atunding of 
the tvuma, ua u victory for Cal Poly.
Mr. Agoati aent out lelcgruma to 
vnrioua collegca in un effort to llll the 
date, but alf aeemed to be engaged for ’ 
the day. However, a game waa ached- 
tiled with Santa Maria Junior College 
to he jtluyed on Wednesday, three 
duys be rule the Suntn Hurburu gume.
The aquud wua very much in need 
of j lat tice and training to be derived 
from u gume an a acrimmage wtc. hcltl 
Suturday morning on Holy Field.
Varsity Will Play Only 
Colleges In Future— 
Mules Tackle Hi Teams
If prepent pinna muterlatlke, Cull- 
I'ornlit Polytechnic vuralty teuma will 
play only cofleges In til* future. T hat, 
tlila will nerve dp atrellgllieu her pres­
tige wua cleurly bnmglii mil by ctatclt 
A goat I In a talk before The Student 
,Affairs Committee.
All the lurger Itlglt schools In Salt 
I Ails' Obispo und aurronndlug countlep 
will lie plnyed by the lightweight team 
provided the guinea cun be acheduled. 
Puan Holilea hua ulreudy been booked 
for next fall. The th ird , string will 
take on the smaller high schools.
Front eight to ten colleges will be 
billed'Tor next full lu the varalty clttaa 
und mime high elusa gumea will be In 
order.
Will We Beat Them
In Tomorrow’s Game?
Winner
. . .  Cal Polv 
. .  S. B. S. C.
Year Score
1U22........ . , . .1 4 -0 . .
11*23. .. . .20-10.
1024........____17-0..
1025................  0-0..
102(1........ , , ,
1 0 2 7 ...;.........? ? 7 7 ?
Don’t forget Cul Poly va Sacramento 
.1. C. next Saturday, Poly Field.
THESE MEN WILL START
No. Santa Raeburn Position
10 T. Kosh............................. LER____
510 Dentin.... ............................ LTR. . . .
35 Annin................................... LGR. . . .
3 Vince. . . . . . . . . . .  m m  , . G . . . . .
26 Clow.................................R G L . . .
.32 Lopez.................................RTL.........
36 Basten.............................   REI...
9 Hickman. .............................  Q .......
2 Glover............. ...................LHR. . . .
■1 Imes.................................... RHI.........
1 G . Fimn ( ( ’> . .  n
Cnl Poly No.
___Sinclair 61
. . . . . .  Tate 53
. .  Pimentel 1 
. . .  Bowman 5 
. . . .  Carter 48
. . . .  Harper 40
. . .  Barbaria 47 
. . . .  Traver 46
Roberts (C) 50
Smith 43
F ....... Clink W
Substitutes
Santa Barbara— ( 14)Curtis, (33) Cravens. (30) Denno, (22) 
Gunn, (34) Jacobs, (12) Johson, (6) Mylnek, (?) Martin, (28) Pol­
lard, (21) Sheisley, (15) Stautz, (11) Thurmond, (13) Clemore, 
(6) Swanson, (27) Aired, (16) Goodfleld, (23) Evans. (18) Mabley.
( al Poly— (55) Wright. (3) Hazlohurst, (7) Lutzow. (7) Web­
ster. (22) Truewlale. (6) Elliot, (5) Hughes, Carrol, (44) Van
Wh l®* (11) Y ' n m *c (4{)> Kurtz, (0 ) Lima. ( 10 ) Bux- 







Mules Trounce Paso 
Robles High 20 to 7
Hotchkiss, Kurtz and Elliot 
Get Touchdowns. Burros 
In For Third Quarter.
Scoring touchdown* In the flrst, 
aiMtimt and fourth |»erliuls, the Mules 
trounced Puko llobles 2b to 7 on Poly 
FieTtl last Frldny afternoon.
The Mules out charged uud out 
played the Bearcats In every depart­
ment of the gume, Not once wus the 
outcome In doubt. A well executed 
forward passing attack, coupled with 
it few line-bucks unit end run*, wan 
responsible for the big score piled tip.
I'uho llobles earned a touchdown In 
Lite third quarter after taking the 
plgakln down the Held tlgulnat the 
HurroN who were In about ten minutes 
In place of the Mules.
The Mules were put . buck lu their 
respective ptsdlloHS-Jn the attempt to 
prevent u score Imt the Bearcats were 
w'urmed up to the situation and went 
over the goal on un off-tackle buck.
A short puss netted the extra point, 
bringing theHota! to 7 for Paso,
The gume wus still young wlteu the 
Mules scored on successive line plays 
pud short end runs. Hotchkiss ac­
counted for most of the gulns through 
the line. Hootch went great, the beat 
we have seen hint do In several weeks. 
Pete Traver was culling the right 
signal a t , the right time, and had the 
Puso lads baffled ut ull times. The 
quarter ended 7 to 0 with the Mules 
on top.
ill the second quarter the Mules 
had Pusd Robles driven buck to the 
shadows of their own goal posts. In 
tludr frantic effort to get the halt away _ 
from their goal, the Bearcats tried 
passing, a rather dangerous procedure 
fijpm that territory. The hall dropped 
Into the eager arms of tleue Kurts 
who sprinted to the goal for the sec­
ond touchdown of the day. It was not 
converted, This quarter ended 12 to 
0 with the Mules still on top,
Knowing that Jhe Mules had u fair­
ly safe lead. Coach Agostl sent In his 
third string, giving them a chance for 
much needed experience. The Burros 
weren't quite the equal of the Bear- 
cuts, und began to lose ground al­
though they fought hard and did com­
plete some good plays.
A few minutes before the quarter 
ended, the Mules were ruu In again, 
Imt did not preveut the Paso Koblans 
from setups. The third quarter found 
the Mules still leading hut Paso Kobles 
had scored. Mules 13 Bearcats 7.
, Best of ull waa the final period. The 
Mules rushed- the Bearcats off their 
feet with long passes and a few line 
smashes. A thirty-five yard pass. 
Tracer to Klllot, got the last touch­
down, Traver drop kicked for the 
extra |iolnt.
The final score: Mules 2ft Paso
Hollies 7.
Sturtlng lineup: Bowman, center;
Pimentel and Lutxow, guards; Web­
ster und Trttesdnle, tackles; Klllot and 
Hughes, ends; Traver, quarterback; 
Hotchkiss and Kurts, halfbacks- 
White, fttllhnek.
Substitutes: Farley, Carhnrt, Car­
rol, McDonald, Wtttle, ITmbertls, 
Robinson, Aldernmn, Baxter. Stoddnrd 
Itahmge, Stockton,.
Who’s going hi win the gume? \Vc
lire!
Kiltie Putchett, who suffered u 
broken arm eurly in the season is once 
more playing in the Stanford Univer­
sity buck field. Krnie played halfback 
while with Poly und also captained
the team. r
• • . *
W alter Lumley, 11125 captain of the 
Cul Poly Mustangs, is u member of 
the Oregon Aggies Freshm an football 
squud. Just another ex-Polyite mak­
ing good. • • •
Coaches Agosti, Rider und Selph 
and players, Smith, Barbaria and 
Pimentel went to Santa Barburu, 
Suturday, October 22, to see the State 
College of thut city vanquished by San 
Mateo Jaysee.
• *  *
Benny Pilxputrick, form er S t. 
Mury’s star, played u wonderful gams 
with the Mission Club against the 
Suntu Maria Legion Sunday.
Coach Agosti refereed the Santa 
Maria-Missiuit gume last week. Coach 
Neunder of the high school wus head 
linesman.
• • *
Pete Reed, “Swiss Huby" Zunoli, 
and George Gingg, ex Poly pluyars, 
have been doing fine work in tne Mis­
sion 'Club lineup.
• « • [
Butts and Cheney, ex Ghicu Stats 
stars, arc now wjth the Santa Marla 
Legion football team. They are teach­
ing school in thut vicinity.
*  *  •
The Dorm Pool Tournumeni came to 
a close Wednesday night with Bob 
Robinson winning from Kdward 
Schmidt In the championship match. 
Bob run up twenty-five poluta while 
Kd made eighteen.
• • •
The Huudhull Tournumeni has been 
progressing rut her slowly of late on 
account of the ruin. The outdoor courU 
liuve been practically deserted for more 
than a week.
• • ■
Sun Luis HI won their unnuul big 
gume from Paso Robles Saturday 
thereby winning the championship of \ 
Hte Sait Lith* Ohtafur "Cntnrty League.
The score was ft to 0.
*  *  •
Tuft und Santa Marla Junior Colleges 
put up u good scrap In the bean city 
Saturduy. The game ended u scoreless 
tie. Bill Pierce, former Poly player, 
was used at fullback In the Taft lineup.
• • •
We read In the Santa Barburu 
Morning Preen the fact th a t the Road- 
runners consider Saturday’s game 
their "Big Game” and th a t many fans 
will follow their team to San Luis.
• *  *
Actual work has been started on
our new 150,000 gymnasium. It Is 
plunned to have tne gym completed 




Mel Rider's Burros came through 
the buttle with tlvc Mission High 
School eleven In fine shape, holding 
their speedy opponents scoreless In 
four quarters of exciting football.
The Burros made fa r more first 
downs than the Mission lads and were 
within scoring distance several times, 
In the second period they bucked the 
bull over the goul line but u man being 
offside, they lost it on downs und the 
Missions punted out of dunger. An­
other time In the last quarter a bud 
pass from center booted away the 
chance for another possible score.
Burum, Fessel, Kurt*. Hughes, 
l.imu und Baxter were tne shining 
lights in the Burros lineup.
Both teams pluyed a hard but clean 
game uml fans look forward to the 
lime they meet to play off the tie.
GREEN BROS., Kuppenheimer
CROSSETT SHOES
871 MONTEREY STREET
Good Clothes 
STETSON HATS
